[SP64] Release Notes 9/21/2022

Sprint Details

- **Development:** 24 Aug 2022 - 06 Sep 2022
- **UAT:** 08 Sep 2022 - 15 Sep 2022
- **Release:** 21 Sep 2022

What’s new?

- Mad Hatter 2.0
  - Communities management
  - Owner management
  - Event tracking for Credit Card pre-qual and credit card application submission
  - Grants preview link to /grants
  - Design components for Onboarding

What’s next?

- **Upcoming planned work:**
  - Mad Hatter 2.0 - Resources, Milestones
  - Sustained Engineering: App Data Store Consolidation
  - Support of Onboarding & Profiles
  - [PoC] Autosave grant before user session logout
  - Grants Administration (Fluxx)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web App</th>
<th>Credit Card</th>
<th>Mobile App</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[HAC] Sprint 64 Goals</td>
<td><strong>CREDIT &amp; FUNDING</strong> Sprint 64</td>
<td><strong>MOBILE</strong> Sprint 64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Business Centric Onboarding
  - Mad Hatter 2.0
  - Sustained Engineering (React upgrade, bug cleanup, research & documentation) | - Mock APIs
  - Design/UX Audit Issues
  - Defects | - Onboarding updates
  - Credit Card Details Tabs
  - Bug fixes for upcoming release |

Decisions